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ing but little the marks of -- se
njijty nis hair was short cut,
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lias apreuru u -
and those who hare had hi- -

cydes hare not had qatise 5
to store them. You are

season. It will pay yu to 'tSS
bnvone new. We hate a
few '97 on hand and will scU --TS

Tery low. After these? are 3
gone we will not be able to
cret more, Bemembcr,
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the past. The last few months

wndr irrey. apparently about
5 feet 8 inches in height,

Mr,w ni4nnf ip.js

rnmnlPTinn iTlnnde. inclined to
V Mm-- f m wm.m mr 9

Ttw rlrv?s n brownv white suit
of linen thread, of apparently
domestic manufacture.
eves were trrey, inciineu iu
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blue. Ho was stocky built,
u:., -- f lim onrl ri J

j - .
natural force was well pre
served. He was clhan shaved.
He was always in his place
and did not vacate his place
but once in the ten days we
attended the convention in
the Presbyterian . church, in
T1rttrrVi oml flint, wn a thft rifi- -
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WE MAKE'
The year 1897 is a thing of

. Z of last year we spent with the people in and arourjd
Elizrbeth City, dispensing red-ho-t' bargains, which has got-
ten for us jkgfiame ' in the r whole surrounding country, and
we challenge Elizabeth pity for a record of like improve-
ment, thus estabhshing;the principle on which we began,
that goods bought for Vie Almighty Dollar and sold at la

close, quick, cash profit, will command success despite all
opposition, j We repeat, ' '

"WE MAKE OUR BQW"h
to the good people of Elizabeth City and surrounding couii-- '
try, for their kind patronage in the past and with renewqcl
effoits to j)lease every j customer who enters our store iii
quality and price, we bid all a happy and prosperous '98. j- j-

bate on the 32nd article of the
t.i z.:,: rofnrrpH

to . .

Hon. T. G. Skinner, . of Hert- -

ford, N. C, has always recall- -

i nn n n,l
iwiauuai aFa4uuw
Uaritics of character, and we
1. ntlnr Vt iti rrV f ll O f until- ! " I""auauuuw uihd, ituu;
rnr Kiifvfntifins of chancres."-e- E3 -

land starting with a likeness of
Mr. Skinner, wo could repro
duce a likeness of the "old
Roman," of whom we believe,
no likeness is extant.

Hie sugar-coatin- g, which makes
Arer's Pills so easy.to take, disolves

1 1 . f. -- I, I ,-- atmn.
ach, and so permits the mil strenctn
and benefit of the uiedicene to be
promptly communicated. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Almanac, just out,

THE CUSSING GOVERNOR OF
NORTH CAROLINA,.

. . I

Dan. L. Russell ' is probably,

State ' of North Carolina has
ever had. It really seems he
can't make a remark without

profane-word- . It must be one
of the elegant accomplishments
of the Republican Governor. J

. Dry Goods, Clothing Gents' Furnishing Goods Notions, Shoe, Hats,
Everything. j

'

'U.
'
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REMEMBER.

fY
Keep on Hand
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- i DARE.
EastILakz. Married, at the M.

E. Church on East Lake, January
12, ISOfc, at 7:30 p. m., Miss Aletha
Sanderfin to M. D. Sawyer, by J. F.
Holmes; J. P. Both of East Lake.
May thtir journey be as bright as
their loiks on that eTentf ul evening.

, - F.
i

i --BASQUOTAXK.

MnrroBD: Mrs. M. P. Stokley
hvintr near thi3 place, moved to!
Berkley Ya., last Saturday

Mr. ! William Hewitt and Miss
Laura Soence.' of Eose Dale, were
united in the holy bonds ofmatrimony
at the home of the bride on - last
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Randolph one of the head
men of the South locks was in E.
City last week on business. .

The new canal bndre is com
pleted at South Millf, and the same
company nave got anomer one 10
build at Wallaceton, va.

Mr. G. W. Overman, of Berkley,!
Va.. is vissitinff relatiues in this- 7 ; - w
county i '

' ".MX.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUMP
TION CAN! BE CURED.

I

An Eminent New! York Chemist and
Scientist Makes a Free Offer

j to OuriReaders. .

. '

The distinguished New York chem
ist, T. A. Slocain; demonstrating bis
discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for Consumption (Pulmonary
Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, throat,
uncr and chest diseases, stubborn

coughs, icatarrhal affections, general
decline and weakness, loss of flesh, and
all conditions of wasting away, will
send THREE FREE BOTTLES (all
different) of his. Hew .Discoveries to
any afflicted teader of the Economist
writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment ' has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to sunenngr numan- -

tv to donate a trial of ins infallible
cure. i

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this-- ; great chemist, patiently ex
perimenting for years, has produced
results as beneficial to humanUy
as can he claimed by any modern
eenius. His assertion that lung
troubles? and ? consumption are
curable i in any climate is prov-
en by i"heartfel letters of. grati-
tude." filed in his American and Euro- -

lean laboratories in thousands from
tnose cured in all Quarts of the ' world.

Medical experts concede that broil- -'

chial chjest andrlung ,troubles lead to
Consumption,' which, uninterrupted,
means speedy andi certain death.

Simply, write to tT. A. Slocuin, M. C,
98 Pine street. New York, giving post--
office and express address, and the free
medicine will be riromDtlv sent. Suf
ferers should take) histant advantage
or his generous proposition.

Please! tell the Doctor that you saw
his offerUn the Economist.

J ; -
Hancock of Be'w Bern with a Big

B. is the Biff i mote in the North
GarolinaJ eye.

i
i '

Claudp M. Bernard, of Greenville,
was appointed Attorney for the
Eastern I District' pf North Carolina,
on "Wednesday. I

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt s jLiver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofall impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, soiir stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Canft do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease 'for over twenty
years. lAm now entirely cured.
rr 12. t t 1 1
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M. -- HILL & CO.
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We wish to announce to our friends.
patrons and the public, that we have
moved from our old stand on Slain St.
and. will pe found until further notice
uo stairs on Water St. Our entrance
is between Messrs Sawyer & Jones and
Louis Sefitr. We,will be fitted up with
handsome millinery parlors, and will
continue to carry the largest and
handsomest stock i of millinery in the
city, with the mo$t exclusive Parisian
designs in trimmed hats and bonnets.
We not only go to the Metropolis every
season bat we receive ideas and de-

signs' direct from Paris, where all
styles originate, j

ThanRing the public for past patron-
age and soliciting a continuance of
same. wej remain the

LEADING MILLINERS,
j Elizabeth City, N. C.

& SUSS
all the Time

a

KINDS.

JONES;
Sale of Valuable iknd-- l

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of asquotank county. fmado in
the cause of Wm. Shannon uiid others
vs. Airrea oyerton, i snail, on y i

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1898,

at 12 M., sell at public sale at tie Court
house door in Elizabeth N,
the following lands for division among
the heirs at law of lannibal Overton;

FIRST TRACT : Lying i rtear the
"Simpson Ditch" road, and north of
said road, and bounded bvthe'lands of

a reservation pf contempt.
With such an exuberance of

nrofane vulgarity and such
an apparent contempt of re

I Tinpfl TllIUllC &t?HLlIXlUllli lv 13 VU.it

a short stepm appoinungmea
to office whose characters are
stained with the worst crimes
in the calendar of infamy.

'The fully of prejudice is frequently
Uhnurn )iv neoDle who prefer to suffer
for jear8 mtbcr than try anadvertUed

Th millions who Lave novnwj w

sucn notions, tifte Ayer's SarEapcrilla
I Miwi iKAas. are cured. So

much for common sense..

CHANDLER FOR SILVER

Senator Chandler, of New
Hampshire, is one of those
moss back Republicans who is
set in his ways, and follows the
ll,l T?.nnUiVnn Tnorlrd
of the Senate. His length of
service and his tenacity of con
viction has given him a promi
nence in the counsels of the
nation, that make his expres:
sions of, opinioirupon leading
questions of interest to the
public. Hitherto he has been
re-ar- ded as a Republican gold-

I uutx but a recent :issue of the
Concord N. H. Monitor, of
which he is editor, shows the
silver hand so palpably and
clearly that it has made a sen-

sation on the currency issue.
Itis headed: The reduction

0f Wages is caused by the gold
standard. Among other nug--

i irt'i h ill imiiii i if r i. r -o'"- w

"A good New Year's resolve
for Republicans is to demand,
and during 1898 struggle for

n.very mu.ii wuu
works for wages should ngnt
against the single gold stand
ard and tlie recent reduction in

i L--
ii At. r :

uuiuo m wuWiC8wages

ctization of silver and tne con-
sequent appreciation of gold,
which measurep values, have
contributed to ;so reduce the
prices of commodities that
goods which once have brought
the producer 6100 now bring
him $C0. This is a world, wide
condition, where, sold prices

na? preventeq, anu mbieuu ui
a use tuuius u. xau.

Surely "Senator Chandler
must be! gathering his breath

: t At liy JUIUP-1U- W lllt3 11VU1

Pn. ntl as surely ine siriK- -

and factories j who are now
idle under the reduction of
their wages will follow his lead
and it would be' no suprise --to
us if New Hampshire would
fall into) her . )ld line in the
Democratic column.

- j
The First District is greately ad-

vertized. In addition to the abun-

dant advertizing that Mr. Babb, of
Hertford, has given us, now, Dr. I.
W. Coston, of Gates, co'mcs to the

3

iront as ! an advertiser of, his
dismissal from the Penitentiary
farms. Boih Babb and Coston are
Gates counly men and have given
new and unwelcome distinction to
the honored name! of Gates.

Judge Dick lias resigned his
place on the Federal Bench of the
Western District, and his son-in-la-

Judge Douglas of the Supreme court
of North Carolina will probably suc-

ceed him. .Senator Pritchard want-

ed the plum but could'nt get it as
Douglas had his fork on it.

Bus. and Otto still make the air
lurid with their wrath. It is the
historic fight of . the husband and
the bear in which we hold the part
of the applauding wife

WOOD'S

Vood's

and
specially
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CORUESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
1 Delightfully located. A last chance

I Or a UOWH IUWU ICBIMOUW. UIIUBIO
corner or wain ana uarrin etreei.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy

Two town lots on Lawrence street.
Chance lor a speculation.

A fine dwelling with large lot on th
adire of town at ar sacrifice. Good lo
cality. Terms easy.

Small "house and lot on Church SU
East of Road St . .f500

Vacant lot on Road street, south of
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. . . v. S525

Dwelling and gtod fize lot on Church
west of Dyer street. $1,000

25 acres of land with good dwelling-s- ix
rooms. Nicely fitted out with

stables and outbuildings. A deshable
.... ...... 'home. v

1 - -- sc5
. iseuscreet vvxiv uuuto.u.i

feet 2 stories. L 8x10 feet. All out-
buildings tSOQ

A fine property on Shepard street.
and lot on North Bide, near

.nH irharirM . . . II HiI)

vacant, lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each. i . . . . . I10O

A' good business store in Woodvllle.;
Large storehouse and dwelling, alq
good will of business .............. $850

. Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum.

iTwo tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 510 per month. . "

The Toad trine planing millproperty
On easy terms and veiy low.

N. & S. Railroad track
each. . .... . . .. ....... ..... .$250.

Wharf property on River and Poih-dext- er

Creek ("Old Ship Yard") at a
bargain.

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of btreet. v '

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streetu. ,

Vacant lots near. Cotton Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Itoad street

near Burgess. f
Farm lands on the Itiver.
A 200 acre "farm with Urge and com-

modious buildings.' Well timbered and
iu a high state of cultivation. Prise
moderate. Terms easy.

MILL MEN. ATTENTION
I

A PLAINING HILL PLANT.
-- IN-

I mm m t mm li M mm i mm

llzaDCtIl UltV, XiOIta Cai0il21&

IN TSOBOT70S
The best equipped and most eonren

iently arranged mill In N. C.
Eighteen Million feet of lumber bag

been handled, in one year at this plant.
Thirty three saw mills to draw sup-

ply from are conveniently located .

For sale at a price so moderate as
mill supprise you, and upon terms that
makes the-- investment possible and
praccticable to the man of ordinary

3
. at Law &; Real Estate Agt.

ATiF 0!F' f'

'By virtue of a mortgage executed to
me by Robert Keaton -- and Mary A.
Keaton for certain purposes therein
mentioned, which said mortgage bears
date, Oct. 7th, 1889, and registered In
the Register's office of Perqultnann
county, in book "XX" No. 474, pages
505. 6 and 7. I shall proceed on Mon
day, the 31st day of January A. D. 1893
to offer for sale at. the Courthouse door
in said county, at public auction for'
cash, the property as conveyed to me .
as trustee in and by said mortgage.
Attract of land in said county and
State, beginning at the Parkvilfe fork
on the road leading from Woodvllle to
Hertford, then along said road leading
to Hertford, south 58 deg. west 40 1-- 8

chains to an angle In said road, thence
along said road 2 "20-10- 0 chains to a
bridge crossing the ditch leading to
Buttons Creek, thence across said ditch
and along said ro&d N. 20 deg. W. 12 J
chains to a corner, formerly Sawyer's,
now Win. M. Riddick's, on said road,
when it changes its course; then N.
75 J deg., E. 12 60-1- 00 chains along
Riddick's line to his southeastern cor
ner, thence N 25 deg. W. 25 'chains -

along his line to a ditch the southwest
corner of Kinderhook farm; then along
said ditch N. '67 deg, E. and N. 69.
deg. E. about 30 chains to the Park
ville road, thence, along said Parkville
road S. 25 deg. J5. about 30 chains to --

the beginning, containing about 135
acres more or less, with' the improve-ments- ,'

rights, privileges and appurten-
ances thereto aptertainlng. ,

HENRIETTA P.MARTIN.
Mortgagee. .

E. P. Lamb, Att'y. '

ORTH CAROLINA, ) Sup'r Court;
Chowan county. J Spring term.

. ; 18J. ..
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association

vs.
B.S. Hoskins.

The defendant above namd will
take notice that an action as above en-
titled, of which this court has juris-
diction, has began in -- the Superior
Court of Chowan county to t cover of
him the sum of seven hundred and
twenty-si- x dollars 'and twenty-nin- e

cets, with interest on same from Oct.
22, 1806, due by ludgmeut obtained
against him by plaintiff in the City
Court of New York. The defendant is
further notified, that at the time of the
issuing of said cummons an attachment
was issued and levied upon hut
property in this county, to wit : cer-
tain real estate He is therefore sum-
moned to appear at the Superior Court
for the county of Chowan bn the 4th
Monday after the 1st Monday in March,
1808, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of tba plaintiff, a copy of..which
will be filed in this office during tha
first three days of the term, or judg-inentw- Il

be recorded against him ac.
cording to the prayer of the complaint.

H.O. PRIVOTT, I
Clerk Sup. Court, Chowan Co., N. G .

This Dec. 22, 1807,

It is not an inheritance, as we prevail, and because manufac-bcliev- o

his father wasone of rers cannot pay,the old pri-th- o

gentlemen of the old ces for labor. But if it had not
been for the demonetization ofschool of and wasWilmington gilver the wageg of labor eveTy

familiar associate of the re- - where in recent years would
fined circle from which his have . risen, because each. lab-burl- y

son is excluded. borer has been able, year by
A cussing man generally ffiKhesupplements the want of brains histiUed to;Iarger wages as

in his conversation by a pro- - share of that product. This
fane imprecation, and the bet- - legitimate rise j in wages the
ter class of men regard pro- - adoption of the gold standard

R B. Csxxcx.":.. EJiton
ll F. Limb Easiness Manager

FKLDAY, JANUARY 21, 1803

THE LAST OF THE ROMANS.

Mr. Jefferson said of 'Nath-
aniel Macon that he was the
last of the Romans. John
Randolph said in

; his will he
was the wisest man he had
ever known. Mr. Benton
speaks of him in his "Thirty
Years in the Senate," as his
counsellor and friend in pub-lif- e.

Mr. Macon has passed in-

to history as "one pf the purest
'and most incorruptable states
man that has been on the stage

I

rf nilblic life in these UnUL'UI'b"i

States. He was a type of the
old North Carolina charac-
ter in the earlier-an- d better
a. f thn State. Ho was

ctrhtforward and had
.nt cimnlieitv of character." r " . .

His simplicity amounted to ec- -

centricity. Ho was morally
r r

and physically courageous, iic
drew his knife -- to defend Mr.
Randolph from personal assault
in a theatre in Philadelphia.
Against the unanimous sen-

timent of Congress and the peo-

ple ho refused to vote for an ap-

propriation in Congress, to pay
the travelling expenses of Gen-

eral Lafayette, when he visited
this country in as the i

guest of the nation. He was
: simple in his manners, ways,
conversation and deportment.
Ho- - wishod his family and
grandchildren to call him
"Meekins' insisting that Ma-

con was called Meekins by the
old people, and they called him
so until onef his devil boys,
Bob, said to him at his table,
grandpa Meekins, will you
have some of the beekins (ba

. con). Ho was elected to tlie
General .Vssembly of North
r.,i?n fmmWnrren countv.
when he was a private in the
Revolutionary .army with a
musket on his shoulder. When
his election was announced to
him ho told the messenger that
they meant somebody else and a

refused the office until its ac-

ceptance was urged upon him
by Governor Caswell. AVhen
ho camo-t- o Raleigh in 1835 as
a member of the Convention,
Miss Betsy Gaddis, who kept
a boarding house for members
of tho Assembly and . with
whom he ha'd boarded when a
young man in tho Assembly,
called to seo him and embraced
him. Mr. Macon did not know
her at first, but after a while
he said ho remembered her;
that ''she made the best grog
he ever drank." In the Con-- .

vention of 1835, in a lull in the
debate on tho Catholic disabili-
ty clause of the old Constitu-
tion, ho.called Jo; Rhoullac, of
Bertie, to the chair, and ad-

dressed the body bn tho sub-
ject. The dfanger 3f the Ro-

man Catholic religion to our
secular institutions had been
much mentioned , Mr. Macon
favored the removal of the
ability and among other things,
said with great simplicity:
"Gentlemen say they fear the
Catholics will swallow up our
liberties. There is some dan- -

ger of It. but there, s more dan- -

crer or a mouso swauowingaiP . .7 . .. . .
butiaio, ana men no aaaea,
. .T 1"1 am noi a raerauer oi auy
church but I sometimes attend
the Baptist and feel pretty sure JJ

tho Baptists would swallow g
them before they swallowed our
liberties."

"

8
Wo are probably now tho m

only living North Carolinian
who has a distinct impression m

of Mr. Macon's personality and j
we are often applied to for in
formation about him. We saw
him once in 1831, when a boy
of fifteen, in Warrenton, at a
Fourth of July banquet. Mr.
Macon was then about SO, and
was evidently tho "big dog in rs

the pit" and a favorite of the S
people. He talked familiary
with any and every body, lie
had on a chip hat and home-
spun plain clothes with a long
Teat that covered .his ab-

domen.
S

They called' him S
"Unle Nat.,? Some one asked as

him whore he got his hat from.
He-replie- d that his overseer's
wife made it for him.

Wo next saw, him for ten o
consecutive days as Fresiding

JtlenryKaper, the lands fornierly be-i- l means ana pmau capital. .
--

loneriner to J. Salomonskv. nov8 belontr-- t I E. jj. Lamb, Atty.

Notice cf Administration.
! - j -

J!

Uaving qualified osadministrtor of
the late James M. Harvey, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and thosehold
iug claims against the same to present
them for payment j within twelve
months from the date Of this notice, Or
it will be pleaded in bar, of their re-
covery. ; ZIONf H. BERKY;
Adm'r James M. Haryey, deceased. ,

NQT3CE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as Administrator
of the late Christian Simpson, I here
by give notice to all persons indebted
to her estate to come rorwara ana
make . immediate settlement and
those holding claims the same to j pre

them for within twelvesent payment
. . . .i r j.i i ' i imon ens irom iiie uate.oi ims nouce, or

it will be pleaded in bar of their re
corery.

J. Haywood Sawyer.
Adm'r. of Christiari Simpson, dee'd

January 19th 1893. -

For ale

THE TUG SOPHIE WOOD
Built in 1892, sixty-thre- e feet long; has
10x10 engine and thirty-tw-o norsepow- -
er boiler. Cost four thousand dollars.
Will be sola cheap ana on easy terms.
Can be seen at Edenton, N. C.

,' ;,j ii E. P. LAMB.

WANTED!
To purchase 100,000 acres of land ;

prefer it mostly cleared: location
does not matter ; want 20,000 acres or
more in one tract; must he cheap. Ad--
diess ; ; ji :

.

AMERICAN REAL i ESTATE ! CO
f Norfolk, Va.

THE!

New York World
TIIRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

' 18 Ilages a Week. ... ,
156 Payers a Year

FO OWE DOLLAR
PUBLISHED EVERY ALTERNATE

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY. f
The Thrice a-We-ek ! Edition of.; the

New York World is, first amoogf all
"weekly" papers in size, frequency of
publication, arid .the freshness, accu-
racy and variety of its Contents. It has
all the merits of a great 6 daily at the
price of a dollar weekly. Its political
ii ws irf prompt, complete, accurate
at.d impsrt;fl. as ail its readers will
-- tify. I Ms asainst the monopoliee

i I flu ;h- - le.
li p ,ntt- - tin iivs cf n the" world,

j.v'rv; crrv'i-ili.- ' l frutn all i'uport- -
t (.; k ;H-;n- n"llitjt.he.4 It has

iii l.k' t i.Liisratw-rjf- i pforfies by great
. i c ;; i;a! hitui'ir pie. com-,:- e

::;jikei ArUikrntn . for. the
f- - ! nM antl : vwrk and
w. v tx ilt: artiutjBtK cf unusual

tliie? ntieqtile't iiwfi aper
x.a

ECONOMISTI X

BOTH 0H YESR $1 65.

fnnitv ns an index of vulraritv" -

and coarseness. Judged by
this test the burly Governor of
Xorth Carolina is the most vul- -

and coarsest of men, and
hv his rnnrsft and vulvar habi- -

tu.il lancruatro dishonors, not
to sa'r disgraces, tho position
that tho coarse party that he
represents have assigned him.

The last edition of Governor!
Russell's refinement was a
scene in a Railroad car.

lho Uovcrnor was in a
snooze as fat men frequently
are, ana tne conaucior was on
his round punching tickets,
and ho punched the fat man to
arouso him. Rus. asked the
conductor what the pass was.
xuu tvuuuukui juiin. j ttnvu I

" ny, you ve got a pass, nav- -

en't you, governor.
Well, yes, said Rus. but I'm

tired of tho d n pass business."

haw.taw, fronu the
persons present, but if it camo

tt$53$y03$$35HO303$$l

Weak
Imuq

or
If voti Have courhed and u

ewrhed until the lininc mem-- 2
trancof yQilt throat and lungs g
h inflamed,

. m S I

OCOtt S tmUISlOn g
1 9.

of CcxJ-iiv- er Oil will soothe, S
strengthen and pro oafcly cure, w

The cod-liv- er oil feeds and $
strengthens the weakened tis-- S
sues. The glycerine soothes v

and heals them. The hypo-- w

chosDiutes oi ume ana soaa a
Lmoart tone and vizor. Don't
neglect these coughs. One'
bottle of the Emulsion may do w

more for you now than tea
can do lateVon. Be sure yoti ct

get ZAJJI 1 o nmuision.
A3 dmafist ; joe end tiM.

SCOTT & BOWKE, OMmictx, New Tort. M

ing to a party in New York CSty : also
Hv tHa lands of Tno'.Tnlf snn .T5 T. TT?n.
ton,: one Waters and others, aid being
.all woodland, and adjoins thai tractiof

contains 39 acres and is timbered land
SECOND TRACT: Lying on the

south side of "'Simpsou Ditch" road
and bounded on nearly all feides by
the lands of Henry Raper, and also
bounded by the lands of Bpen&e Johnt
son.- This tract is all cleared jp.nd will
make one a good home. It Contains
15 acres more or less. J .

THIRD TRACT: One Jot inf what is
known as "Pry or Town," in Elizabeth
City, being No. 54, 40 feet wide, 80 feet
deep. Bounded by the lots of J. II.
Wilson, Alfred Overton, R. O. Pryor
and; Yost Street. v

These lands Will be sold for one-thir- d

cash', balance in 6 and VZ months, with
interest on deferred payments from
day jof sale, Title retained till! pur-
chase money is paid, or purchaser can
pay all at his option. This January
13, IPV9. m

O. W. WARD,
Commissioner of the Court

Sale of Valuable Progfcrty j
By virtue of a mortgage exeu ted to

me by M. A. Jackson and Kate S. Jack-
son for certain purposes therein men
tioned, which said mortgage bears date
12th day of Deceniber, atld is register
ed in the Register's office of Perquim
ans county, in book ZZ, pages Jfo.. 344
and 345, 1 shall proceed on I ,

SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 1893,

fo offer for sale at the courthouse door
in said county, at public auetionrfpr
cash, the property as conveyed to me
as trustee in and by said inortcratro a
certain tract of land known as Kin-derhook- ,"

containing one hundred
and thirty-tw- o acres. See full discrip.
tion ih book ZZ, pages 844 and 345 of
Register of Deed's office of said countir.

' Mortcracree- -

E. F. Lamb, Attorney.
Jan. iu, lb.

VALUABL T0VH LOTS.

1 have in hand for sale the following
lots of land in Elizabeth City, towit: I

20 lots on the South side of Burgess
street.

1 lot, corner Road a-n- Burgess St.
2 lots West side of Road , near Bur--

geps street.
Ihe Lawerence lot. improved, at tho

N. W. corner Of Frontnd Lawerence
8t, about 60 feet square. Reasonable
terms. Oct. 1897. J

12 m 8 d. Fraxk VauOiian.
C ! A Wonderful DUeoreryi ;

(

The last quarter of a century! records
many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that hare accomplished onore for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. .It seems to
contain the very elements of good: health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the eaten , benefit,
Browns' Iron Bitters is solfby all dealers.

SEEDS are specially grown and

Southern Growers.
i i

Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-
able and helpful in giving cultural directions

valuable information about all seeds
adapted teethe South.

VEGETABLE- - and FLOWER 'SEEDS,
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes, Seed Oatsr andall-- V : ,

Garden and Farm Seeds.
for Descriptive Catalogue. ' Mailed free.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,,
SEEDSMEN,' - RICHMOND, VA.

THE LARGEST SEED KOCSE III THE SC0TH.


